We Are Patchwork
Winnebago, Illinois
July 14, 2012
5 p.m.

Announcements
Our Church Website is: http://www.thewfpc.org
Our Prayer request email is: prayer@thewfpc.org

PREPARING FOR THE WORD

Information on our Saturday service can be found on:
Facebook.com/WeArePatchwork
Twitter.com/WeArePatchwork

Welcome
Prayer

PATCHWORK: Any questions, prayer requests, or concerns?
Email us at: ChaplainDesirae@gmail.com

Introduction to the message
*Songs of Praise

“Sit With You Awhile”
“You Said”

Alexis Ritter

RECEIVING THE WORD
Scripture:

All groups meet at the church unless otherwise specified.

Ruth Circle will meet at Benton Street Diner for lunch on Tuesday
starting at 12:30 p.m.

Mark 7:1-23 (NLT)
Newsletter submissions are due by Wednesday.

Message:

“What Really Is A Pure Heart”
Chaplain Desirae Schneider
Jr. High Movie Nite is this Friday from 6:30-9 p.m. join us and bring
a friend.
RESPONDING TO THE WORD

Offerings
Closing

“Lead Me To The Cross”

All music in our bulletin is protected under CCLI#1409680

Flowers and Bulletins You may sponsor one or both of these, sign up
sheets are on the bulletin board. Bulletins are $15, Flowers are $15 (1)
or $30 (2) arrangements.

Please keep in prayer: The Franklin Family. Roger Remer. Dillon
Upchurch. Bob Look. Bob Reed.

Sit With You Awhile
verse 1
I know that you are here
And all I want to do is get closer to you
And just to sit with you awhile
I want to sit with you awhile
verse 2
I don't love you for who they say you are
But for who you are to me
I want to sit with you awhile, Lord
I want to sit with you a while
chorus
You are my peace, You are my hope
You are my life, oh Lord
There's no place else
That I'd rather be than with You
I love You, oh Lord

You Said
You said ask and you will receive
Whatever you need
You said pray and I'll hear from heaven
And I'll heal your land
You said Your glory will fill the earth
Oh like water the seas
You said lift up your eyes
The harvest is here
The kingdom is near
You said ask and I'll give the nations to you
O Lord that's the cry of my heart
You said distant shores and the islands will see
Your light as it rises on us
O Lord, we ask for the nations
O Lord, we ask for the nations
O Lord, we are asking for the nations

Lead me to the cross
Savior I come
Quiet my soul remember
Redemptions hill
Where Your blood was spilled
For my ransom
Everything I once held dear
I count it all as lost
Lead me to the cross
Where Your love poured out
Bring me to my knees
Lord I lay me down
Rid me of myself
I belong to You
Lead me, lead me to the cross
You were as I
Tempted and trialed
You are
The word became flesh
Bore my sin and death
Now you're risen
To your heart
To your heart
Lead me to your heart
Lead me to your heart

